
1.1 < K l OIt MuKINLUY.

\ SoutluTiiPr Semi* Him tlin I.oft llltul

l oot of » (irnvrjanl Uliblilt.

y,. Ohio, Sept. HO..Itobcrt
Murray, a prominent uttornoy horo,

u>t. i.lay received a letter from W'lll-

ju:;i II: !tino, conductor on u railroad
: l ii.v iJIuir, Ark., with nn enclosure

y(jjr, 1 to lion, William McKlnley,
Jr., r iUcstiiK* that .Mr. Murray should
*f, rV.I it. Tlio enclosure comdtjtod of
¦. :i Iftt.-r to Major McKlnley anil
¦i mounted left hind foot of a rab-
Lit. Tli'' concluding nortion of tlio

r was as follows: ''To prove
to vou that you Have at least
el..-' friend in the .solid .South I
.,ii y this mascot which 1 aaguro

vuu i<"the left hind foot of a graveyard
r.; it an-l in sure to bring luck to its
oui:t r. IIoj»injc it may retain its virtue
itI :.¦ in your possession and that you
j;,.iy v in the gubernatorial race in a gnl-
]. p";i« wll as any other nice your friends
:j,;iv filter you in. I remain your friend,
Win. Uwcltmc."

r:i!i!:r Jiis brother, State Mine In-
H. M. Ifazlotino it ajvmocrat,

ai:.l was a ¦'.hoolmate of Mclvinloy. Mr.
Murray thi- afternoon forwarded the
litter iind rabbit foot to Major McKln¬
ley.

"HOLD YOUR CHOP."

.llllaiico Ofllcl.'iU (Jut With Two 3Ioro C'lr.
culari -PoimuUy'H Argument.

.l'.ui., Minn., Sept. SO..Two more

wliat "hold-your-crop" circulars nro

out. ll»- tirst is from Ignatius Don-
n'liy, president of tlio Minnesota Alii-
l. v, j ur.-es larmc-rt) to liolu tlit-lr
wlaall rthirty days longer. Initlio
say." 1 think ovory Intelligent man
i:i Mime-vita knows tliut wheat is now
telling at far below its actual
value, l>'it the Alllanco. as an

organization, has not taken the
r. -j ilii v of giving any advico on

tl.---.rj' i. believing it to bo outside
tl.i-ir function to do eo, and a hnzard-
f.-1 \;.i ririiciit to make in all otlielal
». v. ]:-u it is clear that if not a bushel
ul Viieut la sold in .Minnesota bv tiio
far::..-r- during tlio next thirty 'days,
tl.wheat pits of Chicago, New
York ami London would bo lull of dead
!-ars, and the farmers would get for
tl.tir wheat crop what it is really
worth."
Tin v will oomo out on Friday

with another circular. The contents o'f
the circular are much the same as those
i f l!.-' li-t ulic. This one simply taues

tin wheat situation where the other
it-it ul!. The crops of the ten years
irurn b-Jtu iMiOare taken as theWis
"t computation, and the circular holds
tint Hutu is danger of exporting too
Miii-li wheat.

Tlio c^cular arguesthat higher prices
ior wheat does not necessarily mean
more expensive bread.

WEDNESDAY'S IlASlu liALIj.
Iraiiiw Mill Amiirlntlmi Glims* iMnyoit

Vi-itfnlay.
I'm.-iaiMii, Sept. 30.-Tho Cincin-

itatis won a rather close gauio to-day.

/ o o 0 I) 1 I) o o o-i
i- 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 «_ 2

Hits,and li. Errors. 1 each. Earned
Jync. Pitchers, Maul and lihinos.
I lujurc, liurst.

-V'1®- SeP'. 30-.The Bostons
irou.nl up tin* season at home by taking
I?" ****&»»** anJ stepping into tirst
puce. tirst jjamo, score:

v, \ .7 0 0 7 1 o 4 0.10

V, 2 u 0 0 5 0 0 1 2- s
i'; and ill; errors, 3 and (J;

pitchers, Xichols
>u-!cu :iud Cou«hhn.
s ond game.Scoro:

Yutfc 0 U 0 0 1 0 1!. a
Hits, s and 10; errors, 3 and 1; earned,-'-"'l pitchers, Stalov, Clarkson and

Sullivan; umpire, Lynch.
l'iMLADEU'HIA, Pa., Sept. 30..Tho

Athletics won tiie first game from P»os-
ton owinu' to errors and lost the second
through inability to hit Haddock. First
game, score:

2 o o 2 l a i ._» o_ii
4 0 0 U U 0 1 10-0

Hits,and «l;errors,(Jand8; earned,..ami 4; pitcher.---,W'evhingand 0'Urien;umpires, Ferguson and Chamberlain,
fcecond game, score:

io 3 0 0 0 '-5AiiiN.'tirs zr.'..r"**'...o u tu o (i. .

Hits, 7 and 4; errors, Boston 2; oarned,I" "i'I"' j'itekcT.*:, Haddock and Cham¬ber! ain; umpire, Weyhing.
Mn.u Ai-Kia:, Wis., Sent 30..Mil wan-

Ktv wuii to-day by batting Meekin
hard. Score:
Milttuokce.,
Loui^ille... o a 4 o

u o o
Hits, 12ami 5; errors, 2 and 5; earned,4 and 1; pitchers. Davis and Meekin;umpire, McLaughlin.
O.Kvni.ANii, 0., Sept. 30..The Chica¬

go:- were ouibatted and onttielded to¬day and that tells tho etorv. Score:CIcu!a:i.1 1 2 0 2 2 0 2 3-12UiUiSO ....0 0 2 0 1 0 1 1-5
Hits, 10 and 12; errors, 2 and 0;earned, 4 ami 1; pitchers, Younir, Gurn-bertand Vickery; umpire. F.mslio.
New York, Sept. SO..1The Widowers

up their season at Kastern Park,Brooklyn, in most approved style to¬day. winning both games.l' ir.-.t game, score":
Philr.'U-lpliln .1 0000 10 1 0.GIW.Wii _...0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2^-1Hits 10 each. Errors I and 2. Earned,!$ each. Pitchers Thornton and C'a-mthers.
Second gamo, score:r,r,r;':>» 0 2 0 1 2 0 1-9ihil.T!l«'l|»hlrt.. 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 O.lHits S each. Errors 2 and 1. J'.arned,.1 ami u. Pitches Lovctt and Kling.Umpire, Ga finev.

AUcrion Does II.lNf.rpUNiii'.Nc:;* I.\,, Sept. 30..Allor-*<"'U was given an exhibition milo to-dayto Wat 2:12. lie mado the full milowithout a skip in 2:10},
I .atonla ltaces.Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 30. Thotrack was not very fast and only moder¬ately good time was made.l'irst race.One milo and twentyyards; In-*"1".«!\von; time, 1:48.

Uirkn,ra"'~.0iu! I'rinco of
rri i U1"C. 1W|-

fon'tiin.Clio3j.V? S?W» Fanvclle
t.w.l, One mile nml fifty

rce, 1:4(5i.
Huoenwon" time!'..""}! " f"rlon"s:

.r IVIwon: time, 1:03J.Fourth race. une mile andyards; Vhilora won; time, 1:40*.Fifth race.Four and a haU fur!Queen won; time, .57J.sixth race . Five furlongs; GreatHopes won; time, 2:03$.
A Third CnmliUntc.Montkuai., Que., Sept. 30..GeneralMaster Workman Powderlv is here.Speaking ot the coming Presidentialelection he says the Knights of l>ahorfrom all American arttf the> FarmersAlliance will hold a congress in Wash¬ington rebruarv 1st, and at this gather¬ing a third candidate will l)0 choson.

The Wharf Strike at Savannah.
^ Savannah, Ga., Sept. 30..Tho wharflaborers' strike is Gradually extendingMother organizations aud a close oati-inato oi the number out at noon placesu at 2,500. An etl'urt is in progress to

eflect a compromise botween the slrik-
orsaud'tho railroad corporations, but
ho far tlio committees aro unablo to
bring about a settlement. Vessels are
ivine at the whurvoa unablo to load or
diHchargo cargoes, and business is at a
standstill.

A Conductor Killed,
J'jx.-fuf lHsjKitch to tht Intfllljc.icrr.

Calpwki.i., Ohio, Kept. 20..Clel No-
well, u conductor on a freight train on
the Bclluiro, Zuncavillo & Cincinnati
railroad, wua instantly killed at Mt.
Kphraim station, eluven miles cast of
this place, at an oarlv hour thin morn¬
ing. He had been doing switch work
and had just thrown tho switch and
stepped back on to the track when ids
foot struck the rail and ho was pitched
in front of tho moving engine which
ran over and cut him to pieces. Tho
train men gathered tip the remains and
took thorn back to Hummerflold, from
which nlnco they had just started.
Nowcll is a youug man, aged 115 years,and unmarried.

Murrla^o at Wenton.
tyvcM Dfryatch to the Lit'tliyr.ncer.
Weston, W. Va., Sept. 30..At high

noon to-day, tho ceremony that united
Dr. Fleming llowell, a prominent physi¬
cian of Clarksburg, and Miss Gertrude
Bennett, sister of Judge W. G. and Hon.
Jiouis Hennott. took placo in St. Paul's
1\K. church at this place, Rev. 3Jr. tacoyofficiating. l>r. lirock, of Morgaittow'n
and many other personal friends of tho
contracting party wero present from a
distance. The presents were numerous
and costly. Many telegrams ol congratu¬lations were received. They took tho
i:30 train for Clarksburg, whoro dinner
at Maj. Raymond's awaited them, after
which they took tho night exprosa for
an extonded trip.

Gen. (Jolt In Noble County.
Fpccial Dltpatch to the IntcUlgcnccr. '

Calpwki.i., Ohio, Sept. SO. .. Gen.
Nntlmn GofT, of West Virginia, ad¬
dressed the Republicans of Noblo coun¬
ty at .Summerlleld to-day. The mass
meeting was very enthusiastic and was
attended by about 5,000persons. MajorMcKinley was heartily endorsed. Gen.
Goir addressed tho Republicans of Cald¬
well to-night, and the meeting was
largely attended and very enthusiastic.

AVo9t Virginia i'l'iiblont.
SpccUl Dlqxiteh to the IiittUhjcncc?.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 30..West

Virginia pensions: Original.James C.
Miller, Lemuel Richards, Oliver Zinn,Isaiah I)eoins. increase.James Rider,John L. Burdctte, Christopher C. Lee,Walter Cunningham, Carey U. Ilayslip.Original Widows.Susan E. llugifi,Mary E. Ivelloy.

Suspension on Wall Street.
New York, Sept. 30..F. II. Vonnor

i*c Co. announced their suspension at
the stock exchange this afternoon. It
is believed that the firm will bo able to.
resume without loss to creditors, and it
is said that the suspension was made
in order to enable tiie firm to come to
terms with certain creditors, who were
demanding the immediate payment of
loans.

The rirrrt Snow.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 30..Reportsfrom Assinaboine, X. \V. T., are that

snow fell there this morning, being the
tirst of tho season in the Northwest.

MARTIN'S FEltllY.
(ioocl Ilcports for McKluloj*.Octogcnarl-

uu Demi.Lawn Tonnis, etc.

An agent of tho Millinglon White
Sand Company, of Chicago, was in Mar¬
tin's Fcrrv yesterday selling sand, and
when asked about his polities, said: "1
am an American." lie lives in Miami
county, this State, and says his county,which has never given over 1,100 lor the
Republicans, will roll up 1,300 majorityfor McKiuley and Harris, lie predictsthat Major MclCinlcy will carry Hamil¬
ton county by 10,000 and Ohio by -10,000.
lie says ho lias been all over the State
and knows what he is talking about.
The lawn tennis tournament will

close the latter part of the week. In
singles yesterday James A. Dickson de¬
feated Dr. Will llall. Dickson won the
first set, the score being G to o. Hall
took the next two by scores oi 0 to 2 and
0 to 4. This leaves Iloyle, Kobertshaw
and Hall to finish.
Miss Alice Williams is visiting the

family of George Mont/, in the First
ward. Yesterday while she was fool¬
ing with :m old revolver it was acci¬
dentally discharged, and the contents
of one barrel were emptied in her left
leg.
William Burns will be the ticket

agent of the Terminal railway in this
city. The Wheeling and Martin's
Ferry train will commence running to¬
day." It is said that this train will
make hourly trips.
The famous American Tin Plato Mc-

Kinluy Button will be sent by mail,
postpaid, to any part of the United
States for ten cents by John W. Crooks,Lock Box 230, Martin's Ferry, O. Sales
are increasing.
George Mercer, Esq., aged eighty-three years, died yesterday at the fam¬

ily residence in the West End. Tho
funeral will take place this morning at
10 o'clock.
The case of Sarah Jenkins et. al. vs.

the C., L. & W. Railroad company will
be heard for the second time October G.
The jury disagreed in the last hearing.
Another injunction has been served

by Bridgeport against the Martin's
Ferry Construction Company and tho
Citizens' railway.
The Martin's Ferry Republicans who

heard General Golf at Bellaire on Sat¬
urday night, are highly pleased with
tho speech.
Jacob Lot/. desires to inform all per¬

sons indebted to him that money is*to
be paid to him ami to no other person.
Joseph Medill, Esq., writes from Ne¬

braska that he is nursing his brother,
who has the typhoid fever.
George Floto has opened a meat mar¬

ket in the room on Second street occu-
picd by John Mulligan.
An inexhaustible supply of water

has been struek at the Belmont brewery
at tho doptli oi 110 feet.
The Buckeye Glass Works, which re¬

sumed this week, is having a big run
on flint goods.
Minnie Seward will hold the boards

at the Opera House the last throe nights
of next week.
E. F. Johnson died at his home in

iEtnaville yesterday of consumption.
Mr. David Llewellen has moved into

his new residence in the Third ward.
Every manufacturing establishment

in Martin's Ferry is busy.
Rev. William Lewis lias returned

from Youngstown.
The (.rent HcnoUl

Which people in run down state of
health derive from Hood's Sarsaparilla,conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes the weak strong.!' It. does not
act like a stimulant, impartingiictitiousstrength, hut Hood's Sarsaparilla builds
up in a perfectly natural wav nil the
weakened parts, purities the blood, and
assists to.healthy action those import¬ant organs, the kidneys and liver, a

ITEMS OFJNTEREST.
Mow than ono-lialf of liio pcoplo dlo before

till' Ugtf (»f lfi.
New York City tempt* dyiitcpslu by eating "V

QOu porn jtiths dally.
A *Iuiplo remedy fur hiccough l* n lump of

fuu.tr, aaturutcd with vluc>;ar. It will stop It In
nine cwi:» out of ten.
The best remedy for n cough or cold, u-ben til

li laid nnd dmc, Is u puru stimulant lu hot
water.
Crumps In the Momtieh and ninny other minor

complaint*, u.« wt 11 u< many mure Important
one*, ran lx» run d by u stimulant, and whiskey
1« tlitr nucit stimulant.
One particular,whiskey Is mailo for purelymot!Iclnnl puri.o-cf. namely, Dully . Pure Mult.

It him recem d the hlRhfot endorsement* of the
leading eelontKi and physician* of tho hr.nl.
Thei.dcimenof some drug^Um ><nd grecor*

will tr;- to pi r«ur.ile you that they have o wM«»
key its ,!««»d «a Dully's Puro Malt; do not bellevo
them. There Is not a medicinal whhkey on the
market that ran, forn woim-nt, be compared lu
purity aud goodtlcM to Unity's. Tit

MOUNDSVILLR
A MlHrcUaiimmn Melungo of Mtuor Mat¬

ter* from Murnluill'i Metropolis.
1*. P. Stowart, of llonwood, wus in

town yesterday.
Woodburn & Henderson will open a

new grocery store in ti lew days.
T. J. Parsons and J. L. Parkinson wero

in Cumeron on legal business yester¬
day.
Miss lioao Donar lias roturnud from a

plo/Munt visit to friends in New Martins¬
ville.
Miss Nina Odbort, of Stoubenrillo, is

visiting Miss Amy Chapman, oii\'^bifd
6lreet.

Dr. H. W. Hall has purchased the
Williams property at Kosby's llock;
consideration,
William McConkey has purchased the

Ilagonnin property, south of the peni¬
tentiary, consideration, £3,000.

lion. J. Alex Ewing, Rov. G. W.
Grimes and Itev. G. K. Leatherby are
attending the M. K. conference.

Dr. Eskey and 1». F. Peabody, of Hen-
wood, were hero a few days ago with a
view of investing in real estate.
The miliums ot It. E. Wayman", who

was killed by the card here Tuesday,
were taken to his home at Glen Daston
yesterday for burial.
At the next term of county court thev

will open bids for furnishing and spread¬
ing gravel on the river road from the
I.ittle Grave creek bridge to Tomlinson's
house.
John 1\ Stowe's circus will exhibit

here next Tuesday. The advance agent,
Mr. W. .Slomou, and bill posters were
hero yesterday and elegant paperadornsall the bill board.?. The' celebrated
Elliott family is with the show, which
is said to be far above the average in
every particular.

iii:x\vooD.
Industrial Item*. l»«r*onnl Gossip ami

Ciciicriil News Notes.
The social meeting held by the hp-

worth league was a grand success. ihe
programme was very creditably ren¬
dered. Members of the visiting socie¬
ties contributed largely to the enjoy¬
ment of the evening by literary and
musical selections and by interestingtalks on the .successful management of
such organizations.
Bernard Crcbs, the boy who was hurt

at the steel works, had his foot taken
oil" at the ankle. Although his leg ia
bruised it is thought it can be saved,
llis abdomen is also torn somewhat,but
it is thought he will gotalong nicely.
The Odd Fellows and Daughters of

Rebecca are preparing for an extensive
"blow out" at their next meeting at
which quite a number of candidates
will be taken into the orders.
A large number of General Goff's

admirer's went over to Bellaire to hear
him talk, ami came back more en¬
thusiastic in his praise than ever.

Quite a raid was made 011 a number
01* summer kitchens and everything that
could be taken was carried oil'by thieves
Tuesday night.
Survevors are at work getting the har¬

bor lines of the'river to settle a dispute
about the encroachments oi the manu¬
factories.
The foundation lor the new business

front beim: added by II. liursee to his
residence is going up rapidly.
Clvdo S. Ford left last night for the

Columbia College of Physicians and
Surgeons.

Miss Laura Dare, the etlteient assist¬
ant at Mason, is seriously indisposed.

UtSLfjAIilE.
Alt Sorts or -Local Novrs ami Gossip Troin

the Glass City.
Local Conductor Clem Novell, of the

]>, '/j, S: C. railway, was killed between
Freedom and Mt! Kphraiui Wednesday
morning. Ife was shifting some cars
and stepped in front oi the engine and
tripped and fell across the trr.rk.^ J he
011-ine passed over him, killing him in¬
stantly. I lo was a single irian and ro-
siiled at Suinmerfield.

Mr.5. Julia Barer, wife ot Carl Barer,
of Hodefor Bros.' glass works,mot with a
ptinl'ul accident. While moving a jar
of apple butter she slipped and full,
breaking the jar and the butter flying
over her arm, scalding her badly.

Ii. C. Tyler, who went to Montana,
lias returned and will accept the posi-lioii at the steel works, made vacant bytiio death oi -Mr. Immerwabr..
The Gravel Hill literary and social

club will have its first meeting, this fall
at tho house oi Miss Smith this evening.
The Matt F. Allen is laid up at.the

coal works below town.
Tho Hebrews will celebrate tlieir Now

Year Saturday.
Ilon.C. Weems was in the city yes¬

terday.
HfeMECHEN.

News Item* from tho Uoonilng Now Town
down tlio Itlvor.

The Wheeling and Sloundsvillo turn¬
pike was thrown open to the public on
the 26th. This is the finest road in the
county, having been macadamized clear
through.

lion. .1. U. Ilanen,of GlonEaston, has
conunenccd tho erection oi two houses
here. Ho contemplates moving here in
tho near future.
Superintendent Sheets, of the Balti¬

more & Ohio railroad, was hero looking
over tho ground lor tho location of a
new depot.
Rev. Mr. Campbell, of tho Church of

God, preached here last Sabbatli morn¬
ing and evening to largo congregations.

C. H. Palmer, oi Beer l'ark, has lo¬
cated hero with his photograph galleryfor a 'limited time. v.

John Johns has accepted a position
in the National rolling mill at MeKeos-
port, l'a.

Br. llowler, oi Shcrrard, will move
hero with his family.
Booth Goodwin is visiting friends in

Grafton.

Croup frequently finds a household
unprepared for its visit, while the
rapidity with which it develops calls torinstant'treatment, For this.dangerous.disease AVer's Cherry Pectoral is an
admirable "remedy. It saves many lives
every year. Keen it iii the house, haw

[ Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

NEW FALL ANO WINTER STOCK-GEO. R. TAYLOR.

Ueo.
11SO 7^:KIN STREET

-RND-

1153 T^KRICET STREET.
. iliiti mill L-iiaij

ill
French, English and American

DRESS GOODS.
New Fabrics tor Street,

Visiting and Evening Gowns.

Shoulder Capes,
Long Berlin Capes,
Fur Capes and Muffs,
English Walking Coats,
Alaska Sea! Sacques,
Long Krimmer Capes,
Long Astrachan Capes.

And a Great Variety of Small Furs
anc! Fur Trimmings.

1TBW GOOIDS
In all Departments,

-AND-

FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY I

GEO. R. TAYLOR
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

IOIL WELL SUPPLY CO.
9! and 92 Water Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacture and Soil Every Article, Tool or Appllanco Noodod

ARTESIAN WELLS
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Mineral Tosts.

BOILERS, CASING,
ENGINES, FiTTlNGS,
DERRICKS, PUMPS,
TUBING, CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum or Water.

CATALOGUES

AND

PRICE LISTS EL,
ON APPLICATION.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKING POWDER IS GUARANTEEDFULL STRENGTH, FULL WEIGHT., AND IS SOLD ON ITSMERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONSISTENTWITH QUALITY.

000418 SffeARTERB,RETA3L at j CYg.,
000BCB Halves, at 10 cts.
OOO&S Retmlat20 gts.
©oSd by a83 Grocers. Try a Fours si Oaru

Want to Reach
Growing Region ?

ADVERTISE
IN TIIE 7 'v.t.-

Wheeling Intelligencer.
COVERS THE WHOLE FIELD,

REAL ESTATE.

3J1OB iRJED nsrT.
A Monti).No. 2320 Mnlu street, second floor 51') W)

No. *Ji»0t Murk ft street, two rooms. 7 00
Farm of |.*U) ncros. ono nillo exit of llouwooJ.Junction, ?J23 ncr annum.
Twenty acres of lunJ near lienwood Junction,310per aero.

FOR SKI-ID.
No. ro North 1'iont street The most dosirablo

building site on Mid street, blze, 00 by ubouWiA)
toft.
Lot, south-west corner Virginia nud Fouth

York street.Go by la) foi-t.
tilxty-thrcc lots frotn SUM to £200 each: 4) lots

from $."0.) to 3 !C0 each In Ilclvi-dcre addition.
Two valuable lot* on (luipllijentrvct
Two lot* on South Front street-
Two desirable residence* oil Chaplluo street.
l»o 1023McColloch street.
ivslnible resldoncn on Fifteenth street.
No. 1II' Fifteenth street. Uround 27 feet front
No. l.'iOfi Jacob street.
tOu acres of land lu Sully county, South Da¬

kota.
l.".<)-orre|form In Marshall county.Eight lie res of Innd nud deslrablo rcsldcnco

ttear West Lll>erty schools.
No. *7 S!xte*n"j s'nei.
No. Cfi.11 and -iVTl Chnpllno street.
'I hlrty-tlvo ttoreistoue «ud eoul land, Hush Run,Ohio.
Seventeen and one-half nerei land, one-halt

mllo \f''M lower point of Island.
No. 43»>) Wetzel street. uronndOObySOOfootNo. 2331 and 2iKKJ Woou street
Twenty-ono shares Itlversldo Class Worki

Itoek at a bargain.
Nos. M and .*1 Alley 19.
Nos. 2001 and 29U0 Chupllnoitroot
No. 8028 McColloch street.
No. 2G0I Market street
No. t*» Ohio street
No. 23UKo.fstreot

JAMES A. HENRY.
Ileal 116tale Agent, U. H. Claim Attorney. Export

in penslou Claims.
«o30 1011'. Market Stroot.

FOE. SALE.
Two lots in a very deMrablo location 111

MoumlsvUle. at a low tlgurc.
A good lot on McCollocli street, deslrablo lo¬

cation.
Ono of the bent manufacturing sites In tho

cltv. fronting on two railroads.
Light roouied house on North Front and Ken¬

tucky streets, Island, very cheap, for short tlnio
only.

Light roomed houfo on South Huron street,
$2,' uo
(Jood business eorncr In Centre Wheeling.
Farm of twoiity-olght acres, tlireo miles from

cltv, cheap: ?2,0J0t>n easy payment*.House of live rooms on Kotl' street, bolovr
Fortieth street, SI,300.
House ot six rooms, 23M Wood street, in goodcondition. V-.--1".
House of ten rooms, brick, on Cliapllne streot,

between F.Tty-thlrd ami Forty-fourth streets.
Cheap utSl.OW.

Iiouso of tlireo rooms, on Forty-sixth streot
ground 25x100 feet to same. Jl.'.KW.
Home of seven rooms,2331 Loll" street, $3,000.
Iiouso of four rooms nt corner of Eighteenth

street and Alley G, $1,000.
l,ots on North Huron. North Erie and South

Peun streets. Island. 8350 to $100 each.
Full Jot on Jacob street, with a ilvo roomed

brlok hOUSO In the rear. $2.40).
Ten roomed houso at a bargain on North

Main street
Five roomed house. 2515 HofT street $2,300.
Half lot on North Main street 33 by 132 feet

f2,m
Half lot on EofTstroot, south of Twenty-eighth,

street, 81.000.
Ix>ts on EolT and Jacob streets, in North lion-

wooJ.
I^ota in McMechen, newly luld out cheap at

81*20 to 8273 each.
l^ots in Zano'a Orchard and Old Fair Ground

addition*.
Iteautiful lots In A. II. Patterson's addition to

Elm Grove at low figures.
Choice lots in Glendalo.
House of live rooms, in pood condition, SCll

Jacob street, ground :<.r>xl0:> feet, $1,000.
l.argolotat Ed^Ington Lane.
Fifteen lots In Fiftn ward in Fllnn & Wlivto'sadditinii.
1 lalf lot at cast end Twenty-seventh street, $530.Hou«o of four rooms.
Near Hollhlay's Cove, Brooko county, W. Va.,farm 2M) acres, well watered. Will inuko splen¬did stock farm. One hundred acres clear, tho

balance being good timber, underlaid with two
good voln.s of coat One vein of lire clay in oil
u:id gas belt, l'ricc. $7,00} on easy payments.

NES3ITT & DEVINE,
1739 r/Inrket Stroot. se2.1

Real Estate for Sale.
,Fmnic dwelling and new frame hotel at Man*
^OwO° t»'XlW feet, on Main street,
Improved property northeast comer Thirty-

T^ntUU/ /tn-l streets; ground 100x150 feet
v w'» pcrnunum. Easy terms.
Vn Siufrn blruvt' I"lan'1' brWk dwelling,

roomsW C,llPllno street, brick dwelling, 11
Nos. 1023 und 10J7 3Iain street, new, bridgo cor¬

ner.
No. 1053 Chapline street, brick, 7 rooms.

v«
brick. 4 rooms,

v^' S'i 4 «°.} M fra!n'- four rooms.

V I wVf:<:V0I!ocb >lrcel' ,i,uJ brick. 7 rooms.
v'v; Mri ct- 11,10 ,,ri('k <1« oiling.

h°- i!"r! }lAin «*»«. business block.
v"- Vrick ,hvt'Iliu- S1JC0L

ct l-*/«>i»th TJronrlwnv. frame cottazo.
0°- *wk «root, frame cottage.
v2* Voi'n5 river View, brick.

^°J'yryn.stIV,,t- l'rick dwelling.
V-0, ^Vi'Vrth l'ro,lt srrccl' ^amo dwelling.
.No. wlhlrty-Hrst Mrcct. fine brick dwelling.

MNEIIAHT & TATUSI,
fiCls 1314 Market Street.

IFOK/ SALE.
Six-roomed dwelling house, lot to feet front,

running back to low water mark, No. -W North
York street, lor 51.1 j0. ,

-.*uriu

A good substantial five-roomed brick houw
only u few .years old. northwest corner uf Elev-
eutli and Loll streets, 5*1,550.
A bang-up good six-roomed house, lot 22x1-11

r^So.8""0:1 v'"tcr' *NaNor"'Yorl1 »tn*L

4^\%'ZTsnm'Mr,t MS 5lcCollo<;1' struct, lot

iSSSw5 Moy"ra ,,rcet' »."

Eleven-roomed brick house, brick stable !u
Jj&QCUrUer isVL'ul>'-dUUi "">1 bUccw,

n,%«nnotR« br5iter valuo for money than
auv of these properties.

V/ f;,r0V0, rieiisant Valley,
-Mounds\il!p,(ilendalo and all parti of the city at
> cry low prices.
nur, I). S'llTH. 122|l M.irkrt strirt.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

IJWSTEFS SALIC.
11)-virtuei (,f it <1.5011 ol trust ma.lo by Louis O.

Vn" luil Mnry K. l.rnst. isls wife, to me ns lrus.

ilH.'r1Li/. r<;,-"r,u"1 1" Hi1 (ifflreof
tin-Uurkoltlie;t"tiniv Court ol Uliioruunt?,lW*t l lreln ii. III Ilet'il Of Trust llook .N'o.
I IU.01510.1 ivlll-.11 at till! north trout door oi tho
Court House of ml.] ounty, on
.-..VTUItUAY, TIIKilth HAY of OCTOBER. ISM
(oliiuiLMU'lDitiit 10 o'cloi'l: :t. in., tlio lollowiu"
iltMirlU.l projK'r.y. Hint is io miv

,1" ^'1,oolitic Inland,
in the tit} of \\ heeling. Ohio countv. West Vir¬
ginia, bounded on the east bv Ontario .street on

}''c .no["' bv lands of George Zillis, on the wast

Ninth by 5o\v K!!y Vtro.u, un.tli.-Vng all°of tllS
-Nu-4 011 uf W«-

TEEMS OK SALE:.(.'ash.
,r

W. J. \\. COWDEN, Trustee
AN. II. lI.M.t.Kt!. Anctlonoi-r. Mjf»

CHINA, GLASS &QUnENSWAB**
lOTO

~

Gr
JN0. FItlliDEL'S

-FOIl.

-Toily «C9SOS.

CLOTHING, ETC.

^\7"A2fAMAKER & IIUoVVnT
000 Hew Fall and Winter' Samples
FOR GENTS* SUITS AND OVERCOATS

.received by.
J. ini. FERREL,

nn17 | Agent. Cor. Main and Twentieth Sti

DRUGGISTS.

THE "PRINCESS"
iiioadaolio Powdora,

CUKES IN TEN MINUTE9.
.FokSalk ev Dbugowk.

rarCO

J^EMOViiD,
MACHINISTS.

new
bo-

REDMAN & CO.
Ilnvo rcioorod tholr MiuAIno Shoo to thn .

corrtigatwlIron lituldlns .. "hrpifuJnTOt bo.
tireuu aovenlcontli nod Kl^htccntli strict/" 'imd
aro now rendy tur liuslumu ut ||IU vlma|^

¦SI-JOB-IUORIC.*.
NEATLY ASD PROMPTLY KXKCUTKD

AT TilL LNTELLlGl^'clili JOIJ KOOili


